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In Himalayan Region, there is an urgent need of produ~ing wood biomass & 
energy from degraded lands. This paper deals with the importance and scope of 
afforestation programme. particularly energy plantation programme in the Garhwal 
Himalyas. Some of the commonly available fuelwood species in the region are 
also included here. 
INTRODUCTION. 
'I 
. 
In India total estimated wasteland is 93.6 million hectares of which 73.0
 
million hectare is of water eroded area, 12.9 million hectares consist Of
 
wind eroded and 7.1 million hectares belongs to saline alkaline, lands
 
(Anon. 1985). To achieve the goal of maintenance of the two·third area
 
under forest and tree cover in the hills and mountainou~ regions,
 
participation of local people coupled with the scientific manegement is
 
essential. ParadoXically, the entir51 C0' 'Iltry suffers from acute fuel-wood )
 
crisis and .the National Commission UII. Jricultural (1976) ha' ~stimated
j 
that the demand for fuel would increase to 225 million m in 2('0 AD from 
the present demand of 17 million m. Nowhere is such 'sec0 ld energy 
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crisis' more exemplified than the Garhwal Himalayas with naked hill-tops 
and eroded habitats. 
Geographically Garhwal Himalaya lies between the latitude 29 26' - 31 
28'N and longitude. 77 49' - 80 6' E having an area of about 30,090 sq 
kms whereas politically it comprises five districts of Ultra Pradesh namely 
_~_Cha/llQILDeb[a Dun, Pauri, Tehri and Uttarkashi. In a study of Garhwal 
forests Negi (1982) has estimated that nearly 76% of the rural population 
use fuelwood as the main source of energy and each family uses on an 
average 19 kgs of fuelwood per day. 
During the course of present survey it has been observed that in 93% 
household sampled, only the women went out to collect fuelwood whereas 
in rest cases both male and female used to go for the same purpose. 
With an average of 30 kgs of fuelwood carrying in an trip with a range 
from 18-50 kgs by different age groups. For monsoon period fuelwood is 
used from the previously collected. Broadly speaking, women 
everywhere seen to spend a greater time and energy in the search of 
fuelwood and in several pockets of this region they walk miles for 8-10 
hours in collection of fuelwood. This kind of work load and drudgery for 
subsistence calls for developing and providing alternative source of energy 
and raising the phytomass production on wasteland. In case alternative 
fuel or fuelwoocl is nvnilnble nearby or at the door-step of the household, 
a great deal of time and efforts put in by the women-folk could be saved 
and used in some productive, economic activities such as a spining, 
knitting, craft work, etc., which can yield additional income also to the rural 
populace. 
FUELWOOD IN GARHWAL HIMALAYA 
In Garhwal Himalaya region, following are some of commonly available 
fuelwood species: 
Abies pindr9W, Acacia catechu, Acer caesium, A. oblongum, Adina 
cordifolia, Aegle marmelos, Aesculus indica, Alnus nepalensis, A. nitida, 
Anogeissus latifolia, Banthamia capitata, Bassia latifolia, Bauhinia retusa, 
Betula alnoides, Boehmeria rugulosa, Carpinus viminea, Carissa 
spinarum, Cassia fistula., Cedrus deodara, Cordia myxa, Comus 
macrophy/la, Cypresses torulosa, Daphniphy/lum himalayense, Ficus 
roxburghii, Fraxinus micrantha, Garuga pinnata, Holoptelia integrifolia, 
Indigofera spp., Juglans regia, Lagerstroemia parviflora, Lannea 
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coromendelica, Lyonia ovalifolia , Mal/otus phiJippineflsis. .Melia 
azadirachta, Myrica esculanta. Murraya koengii. Ougeinia de ·Ibergfoides, 
Persea odoratissima. Pinus roxburghii, P. wallichiana'. Prunus r:erasoides. 
P. venosa, P. cornuta, Punica granatum, Pyrus pashia. Que, cus glauca, 
Q. leucotrichophora. Q. semecarpifo/ia. Randia tetrasperm.Jm. Rhus 
parviflora, Sapindus mukorossi, Symp/ocos panicu/ata, Tfmnina,,3 spp.. 
Toona serrata, Vibrunum erubescens and Woodfordia fruticasa. These 
species are not only used for fuelwood species but some of tI.em arc 1150 
used as fodder. Several fodder taxa are under stress (~,eo Bhatt & 
Badoni, 1989). Hence it is essential that Ihose species whi ~ have low 
nutritive value and high calorific value should only be used a:. a fuel", od 
species. In this context the screening of Himalayan plants i~ ad·Jisable. 
So far very few reports of screened plants are available ir this regard 
(Purohit & Nautlyal, 1987 and Bhatt & TOdaria, 1989). Gene ally species 
having high calorific value, high density wood. high biomass/~:sh ratio, low 
ash content, low moisture percentage are best suit€d fuelwood 
characteristics. Some of the plants having high calorific values are listed 
in Table - 1. which clearly indicates the acceptability/cast off fuelwood 
species. 
In a state of acute scarcity of fuelwood, with the receding forests and 
increasing requirements. the people have to use Adhatoda zey/anica 
Butea monosperma. Cannabis sativa. Co/e/Jrookia oppositifolia. EllphoriVitl 
roy/eana, Lantana camara, Sapium insigne, .anthiulll slramolum and 
others for meeting their need. It has been observed that the specie~; 
having much more amount of hydrocarbons like Euphorbia. ruy/eana. 
Sapium insign~ etc. prove hazardness to the health and several lungs 
diseases and eye ailments are frequent in women folk due to this reason 
In this context the plantation of Eucalyptus spp, on wasteland. would bu 
meaningful. However, this genus is a very much controversial. Kohli 
(1987) pointed out that it has antisocial properties. PreViously it was used 
in agroforestry practices and in this connection Gupta (1986) reported that 
the Sorghum was grown alongwith Azadirachta indica, Acacia niJotica(lhe 
two indigenous taxa) and Eucalyptus spp., the maximum grain yield wac; 
found with crop grown with this taxa, On the other hand several studies 
,have proved this genus harmfUlly influenced the crop growth due to thn 
release of various allelochems"/,hli 1987, Almous€!ni and AI. Naib 1975 
and Delmoral and Muller 1969). Here. It is not advocating to plant this 
taxa in agroforestry practices but it is strong opinion that it· could 1.>0 
,successfully planted on wastelands and in much eroded localities of the 
84 
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~ areas with acute energy crisis. The plantation of this genus for phytomass 
production is possible on wasteland as well as wasteland due to its 
characteristic feature of 'luxuriant consumption', As the 10 years old 
Eucalyptus have the much more efficiency of providing biomass than 38 
years Teetona grandis, 43 years old Shorea robustfl and it may be due to 
their expression of genetical form in more favourable to environmental 
CDllUiliQlIsJn.Judin {Toky & Bisht 19EJEJ) , SilllultnrlOously itl~ stlossocl halo 
that its plantation should be made with nitrogen fixing taxa as well as 
indigenous tree species, which are generally slow growing, for the 
long-term benefits. 
Table 1 : Fuelwood Value Index of some mountain trees and shrubs 
with high calorific vollies ' 
Sr"CI"~ CnlorlfJc vnlun DOI1~i1y fI,h Aiornn~~1 Mointurll N Fuolwood 
RJ/gm RJlgm Ash 
Dry wi. free Dry wi, 
gm/cc % Ash rallo % % valve Index 
(F.V.I.) 
Adina cordi/oha' 18W1s89 6.68 6,7 13333 63,25 019 2835 
Aegl" mermelos' 
A"~ClJh~ indicA' 
16.09 
16 ;>;> 
1644 
17 ;>r, 
0,79 
oFIg 
1.3 
;>4 
7692 
40 Al 
4730 
4467 
047 
0:10 
2069 
1:140 
Betula al noides' 19,11 19,57 063 1.8 55.56 4790 0,26 1396 
Carpinus viminea' 15,58 1599 063 1,8 55.56 4728 0,18 1153 
Comus capitola' 2240 2387 0.74 2.5 39,29 5258 016 1261 
Daphniphyllum 1990 20.20 0.81 1,4 68.20 43.80 0,22 2145 
himalaynes" 
Euqenia jambolana' 14.39 14.71 0,69 2,0 SO. SO 4898 0.51 1013 
Ficus religiosa' 17,28 1800 0,58 1.0 1923 66.74 0.31 lSOI 
Fraxinus rrVtrantha' 17.07 17.50 043 0,8 12500 4504 0.22 2037 
Lannea coromendeJica" 18,90 1930 0.85 21 53.20 44:80 - Oi8' '1696 . 
Lyonia ovalifolia" 1900 1930 0.85 1.2 73.50 5510 0.24 2428 
Mechilus odoratlssiuma" 19.30 19,80 0.76 25 4400 42.60 0.29 1377 
Mallotus phillippensis' 16.93 '17,64 0,65 3.2 31.25 54.53 0.57 630 
Melia azadirachta' 1748 1825 052 1.1 9090 45.92 037 1799 
Premna barbata" 2050 2080 0,69 0.9 104.70 5190 032 3028 
Prunus venosa" 1960 1990 0.84 1.7 5610 46,20 0.22 2145 
Punica granatum' 16.30 1660 0.77 0.5 200.00 5310 047 4727 
Quercus qlauca' 1786 18.27 085 16 5882 3954 019 2399 
Q. leucotrichophora' 15,74 .16.29 1.00 16 6060 4747 0.24 2072 
Q. semecarpifolia' 19.06 1951 0.55 1.7 58.82 36,50 041 1689 
Rhus parviflora" 18,00 18,70 0.£8 1 4 6890 49,00 017 1779 
Sapindus mudorossi' .1612 16.45 090 11 9091 3918 0.60 3366 
Tonna serrala" 19.10 19.80 0.78 30 3520 4400 0.48 1150 
** after Purohit and Nautiyal 1987 
* after Bhatt and Todaria 1989 
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SbriiE THOUGHTS ON THEPRESENT STATE 
Suitable energy policy must be adopted and conspicuous eftor Is should 
be made to encourage inhabitants for raising energy pl,mtations. 
Research needs of fuelwood have been reviewed at nati )nal and 
international level. (FAO and World Bank Report 1981).. In Himalaya 
,thoro is An urf/ont nooc1 of procllldnu wood blol1lflsS nnd n'loruy for 
degraded lands. Alternative of fuelwood should be technically feasib,J, 
simple in operation, profitable, low economic order and socially· 
acceptable. Today 80 per cent, of firewood energy is lost, luring its 
utilizalion in conventional ways, this should bo savoc1 and utilizod in prolH 
ways. Efficient anglthls alld chulohs should bo doveloped as :>f:n ruml 
noeds/and they should be populmizod amo/1{l vill"oors. As stolJd oarllor 
that women play vital role 1/1 rUl <11 society, therolor e, all the envil ,)nrllental 
education and methods of non,collvontionnl onotUY sourcos dlould bo 
popularized among them, It Is tho bost wny to develop new adopt()d 
techniques. They should be also educated about the fuol storage o':ld 
side effect of fuel smoke ole. 
The rural populace of this rOflion nond wood os fllel, timbor and 
farm-Implements. In fact fuel demand for tourists and other visitors are 
also on the increase (see Paliwal and Badoni, 1989). However,. total 
substitution of fuelwuod is not feasible, it is possible to supplement it with 
kerosene, cooking gas and coal at least towns and easily approachable 
villages of the region. In case of rural electrification, it is not possible 
through central grid, it is suggested to electrify villages in a decentrahsed 
fashion for local use with the help of mini-hyde!, projects. 
The fuelwood wi:! have to treat as one of the major goals of forestry and 
the Forest Act (1980) and related legislations will need modification so that 
people become partners in the management and control of forests 
(Khoshoo, 1987). COllsOlvntioll Ilns boon dolillod os tho systomatic 
utilization of the natural resources. It should, however, very clear that it 
is not at all synonymous with preservation (Badoni and Paliwal 1988). 
Therefore all the possible biomass generally regarded as waste like twigs, 
leaves, small particles of woods etc. need to be ulilised. . 
Focussing our attention to revege·~··' the wasteland one can fin~ easily 
that it is quite impossible at low time period and costs. The only tree' 
planting without taking into consideration tile ground vegetation on the 
wasteland by Governmental agencies' is a unscientific practice. Not only 
f	 .
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the wasteland but wasted land is also needed the plantation of 
llellHlcoOliS OllJlllllllt:. rlllel !llu \IIJ~ for tho incronso of soil cover, which is 
essential for successful tree plantation. For getting bettor rosults plopor 
scientific management is needed and in this context the plant scientists as 
well as earth scientists can be drafted for servicing in those Governmental 
agencies responsible for the afforestation programmes (Badola and 
Badoni 1989). The initial expenditure of fuelwood farming on eroded 
,i lands is higher than on fertile sites. On the wasteland for fuelwood . 
, . 
Ii plantation one must use species witli' short boles, crooked trunks or wood 
that splits as it dries. Thus a shrub may prove satisfactorifol' fuefwood 
as it also grow faster and burns with intense heat. On the other hand the 
silvipasture can profitably be develop through improvement of grazing 
lands and planting fuel-cum-fodder trees. There is considerable scope for 
fuelwood farming, which will develop the ecosystem holistically to obtain 
t the sustained yield and maintain the equilibrium among the various 
J i	 component of ecosystem. 
~ ' 
.~ '	 The fuelwood farming can be raised only through people's participation 
rather than through Governmental agencies. This alone will ensure state 
of people which is a very critical factor for the success of all types of· 
:1-, forestry.	 It is fact that all the Governmental agencies responsible for 
r	 plantation programmes do not take villagers into faith. Villagers should be 
motivated and their interest should be raised in plantation programmes. 
The personnels of Forest Department cannot look after the plantation for 
a long time, so it is necessary that other villagers should also trained by 
environmental educations. Today villagers are used only for daily wages 
labour work in plantation programmes, which cannot be treated as being 
people's participation. What is needed today is the need of winning 
confidence of villagers and encourage them to plant trees. Several 
countries have got success in plantation in this connection. In south 
Korea under Somual Planning, 1973 Villagers planted the trees in forests 
and in their own land with short rotation of mushrooms. Village forestry 
board was made to accelerate this programme. Villagers used to give 
their own land to village forestry board for the promotion of forests and the 
board fulfilled the basic requ.irements of villagers viz.·, fuel, fodder and 
small timber. After selling forest products the earned money. was used in 
development of the villages. However, the fuelwood plantation of entire 
Civil Soyam lands of any Villages would not be possible since these lands 
are also utilzied as hey lands or grazing land. Therefore the first 
approach should be that the local popUlace of the selected village must 
• 
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be lissociated with the planting scheme and the area to be taken for this 
pllrrO!i9 nnd the selectIon of species could be decide in cooperation of the 
people of particular vlllago. 
It is worth mentioning here that these plantations must be polyculture. 
The taxa responsible for nitrogen fixation such as Acacia catechu, A/biLla . 
lebbek, A. procera, Cassia glauca, Dalbergia sissoo. Erylhrina sp., 
Leucaena leucocephala, Mimosa spp., and Robinia pseudoacacia are best 
suitable for energy plantation due to their high resistance and tolerance 
power to any type of environrnolltnl condifjon~ Mixed plantation of 
Robinia. Eucalyptus, Rhus parviflora, Cassia' glauca. Grewillia robusta. 
Clestemone sp., Melia a 'zadirachta. Populus deltaides and Engelhardtia 
spicata can also be successfully gfown for energy plantaiton' on 
wastelands. Not only this but the unprofitable cultivated land should be 
taken from villagers .for fuelwood plantations and they shoul.d be benefitt.ed 
by giving them needful employment in relation to maintain and protect the 
developing plantations. . 
"1II 
, !f i 
, 
In totality at present in the rural sector of Garhwal Himalaya the fuel can 
be obtained free of cost except the physical eHorts involving in colleCtion. 
However. the fuelwood can be made a minimum need by using kerosene, 
coal, biogas, solar cooker, wind energy devices etc. as' well as the 
fuelwood farming on wasteland under social forestry programmes. The 
alternative sources should be supplied at highly subsidised rates to th'3 
~eople for maintaining remaining forest cover in this region. . 
CONCLUSION 
In order to meet out cooking need of Garhwal Himalaya region. It is worth 
while to give stress on fuelwood farming and other afforestation 
programme. However. for the success of sllch type of' a(forest",tion 
programmes efforts should be made to use local people's parti:ipalion. 
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